
BackgroundBackground ImprovedmanagementImprovedmanagement

ofmental illness and substancemisuseofmental illness and substancemisuse

comorbidityis a National Health Servicecomorbidity is a National Health Service

priority, but little is known about itspriority, but little isknown about its

prevalence and currentmanagement.prevalence and currentmanagement.

AimsAims Tomeasure the prevalence ofTomeasure the prevalence of

comorbidityamongpatientsofcommunitycomorbidityamongpatientsofcommunity

mentalhealthteams (CMHTs) andmentalhealthteams (CMHTs) and

substancemisuse services, and to assesssubstancemisuse services, and to assess

the potential for jointmanagement.the potential for jointmanagement.

MethodMethod Cross-sectionalprevalenceCross-sectionalprevalence

surveyin four urban UK centres.survey in four urban UK centres.

ResultsResults Of CMHT patients, 44% (95%Of CMHT patients, 44% (95%

CI 38.1^49.9) reportedpast-year problemCI 38.1^49.9) reportedpast-year problem

druguse and/orharmful alcoholuse; 75%druguse and/orharmful alcoholuse; 75%

(95% CI 68.2^80.2) of drug service and(95% CI 68.2^80.2) of drug service and

85% of alcohol service patients (95% CI85% of alcohol service patients (95% CI

74.2^93.1) had a past-year psychiatric74.2^93.1) had a past-year psychiatric

disorder.Mostcomorbiditypatientsdisorder.Mostcomorbiditypatients

appear ineligible forcross-referralappear ineligible forcross-referral

between services.Large proportions arebetween services.Large proportions are

not identifiedby services andreceive nonot identified by services andreceive no

specialist intervention.specialist intervention.

ConclusionsConclusions Comorbidity is highlyComorbidityis highly

prevalent in CMHT, drugand alcoholprevalent in CMHT, drugand alcohol

treatmentpopulations, butmaybetreatmentpopulations, butmaybe

difficulttomanage bycross-referraldifficulttomanage bycross-referral

psychiatric and substancemisuse servicespsychiatric and substancemisuse services

as currentlyconfigured andresourced.as currentlyconfigured andresourced.
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Comorbidity of mental illness andComorbidity of mental illness and

substance misuse (comorbidity) has beensubstance misuse (comorbidity) has been

associated with increased psychiatricassociated with increased psychiatric

admission (Huntadmission (Hunt et alet al, 2002), violence, 2002), violence

(Scott(Scott et alet al, 1998), suicidal behaviour, 1998), suicidal behaviour

(Appleby(Appleby et alet al, 1999), excess service costs, 1999), excess service costs

(Hoff & Rosenheck, 1999) and poor treat-(Hoff & Rosenheck, 1999) and poor treat-

ment outcome in both psychiatric (Huntment outcome in both psychiatric (Hunt etet

alal, 2002) and substance misuse treatment, 2002) and substance misuse treatment

populations (Careypopulations (Carey et alet al, 1991). Improved, 1991). Improved

management of comorbidity is now a prior-management of comorbidity is now a prior-

ity of the National Health Service (NHS) inity of the National Health Service (NHS) in

the UK (Banerjeethe UK (Banerjee et alet al, 2002) and options, 2002) and options

for service development have been widelyfor service development have been widely

discussed (Hall & Farrell, 1997; Johnson,discussed (Hall & Farrell, 1997; Johnson,

1997; Weaver1997; Weaver et alet al, 1999). However, the, 1999). However, the

absence of comparable multi-centreabsence of comparable multi-centre

prevalence data from UK substance misuseprevalence data from UK substance misuse

and community mental health teamand community mental health team

(CMHT) treatment populations, and(CMHT) treatment populations, and

limited evidence about the current capacitylimited evidence about the current capacity

of these services to manage comorbidity,of these services to manage comorbidity,

has hampered the identification ofhas hampered the identification of

appropriate service delivery models.appropriate service delivery models.

METHODMETHOD

Study aimsStudy aims

Our study aims were to measure the preva-Our study aims were to measure the preva-

lence of comorbidity among patients oflence of comorbidity among patients of

CMHTs and substance misuse services inCMHTs and substance misuse services in

four inner-city treatment centres, to assessfour inner-city treatment centres, to assess

whether there were differences in the preva-whether there were differences in the preva-

lence between centres, and to measure thelence between centres, and to measure the

potential for joint management by CMHTpotential for joint management by CMHT

and substance misuse services whereand substance misuse services where

patients with comorbidity were identified.patients with comorbidity were identified.

Design and settingDesign and setting

We conducted a cross-sectional prevalenceWe conducted a cross-sectional prevalence

survey between January 2001 and Februarysurvey between January 2001 and February

2002 in four urban UK centres. These were2002 in four urban UK centres. These were

two neighbouring inner-London boroughstwo neighbouring inner-London boroughs

(Brent, and Hammersmith and Fulham) and(Brent, and Hammersmith and Fulham) and

services in inner-city areas of Nottinghamservices in inner-city areas of Nottingham

and Sheffield. At all four centres the CMHTsand Sheffield. At all four centres the CMHTs

were consultant-led, multi-disciplinarywere consultant-led, multi-disciplinary

teams serving geographically defined catch-teams serving geographically defined catch-

ment areas. Each had access to designatedment areas. Each had access to designated

in-patient beds, operatedin-patient beds, operated according toaccording to

contemporary care programmecontemporary care programme approachapproach

(CPA) guidelines and gave priority (in terms(CPA) guidelines and gave priority (in terms

of the allocation of case-load places) toof the allocation of case-load places) to

patients with severe and enduring mentalpatients with severe and enduring mental

illness. The drug and alcohol teams wereillness. The drug and alcohol teams were

statutory providers. They offered separatestatutory providers. They offered separate

structured, appointment-based servicesstructured, appointment-based services

through keyworkers within nurse-ledthrough keyworkers within nurse-led

clinics. All clients were allocated a personalclinics. All clients were allocated a personal

keyworker and assigned to the case-load ofkeyworker and assigned to the case-load of

a psychiatrist or responsible medical officera psychiatrist or responsible medical officer

(RMO). All drug services had a strong(RMO). All drug services had a strong

emphasis upon the management of opiateemphasis upon the management of opiate

dependency. Independent drug servicesdependency. Independent drug services

were available in some areas (includingwere available in some areas (including

services for stimulant users), but not inservices for stimulant users), but not in

others. These latter agencies were not inves-others. These latter agencies were not inves-

tigated. In each population, we completed atigated. In each population, we completed a

case-load census to identify the samplingcase-load census to identify the sampling

frame and a patient interview survey withframe and a patient interview survey with

case-note audit in a random sample.case-note audit in a random sample.

ParticipantsParticipants

All patients of the drug and alcohol teamsAll patients of the drug and alcohol teams

who were allocated to the case-load of awho were allocated to the case-load of a

keyworker and psychiatrist/RMO on thekeyworker and psychiatrist/RMO on the

census date were included in the substancecensus date were included in the substance

misuse case-load census population. Themisuse case-load census population. The

only current patients excluded were a smallonly current patients excluded were a small

proportion who had not completed anproportion who had not completed an

assessment. The sample sizes were propor-assessment. The sample sizes were propor-

tionate to the size of the total treatmenttionate to the size of the total treatment

populations in each centre. To be includedpopulations in each centre. To be included

in the CMHT case-load census population,in the CMHT case-load census population,

patients had to be allocated to the case-loadpatients had to be allocated to the case-load

of a care coordinator and psychiatrist/of a care coordinator and psychiatrist/

RMO on the census date, be aged 16–64RMO on the census date, be aged 16–64

years and be included on the local CPAyears and be included on the local CPA

register. Only a small proportion of currentregister. Only a small proportion of current

CMHT patients were excluded becauseCMHT patients were excluded because

they had not completed an assessment, orthey had not completed an assessment, or

exceeded the age range. Interview samplesexceeded the age range. Interview samples

of 400 CMHT and 353 substance misuseof 400 CMHT and 353 substance misuse

patients were selected from these censuspatients were selected from these census

populations at the coordinating centrepopulations at the coordinating centre

(Imperial College) using Statistical Package(Imperial College) using Statistical Package

for the Social Sciences (SPSS) random casefor the Social Sciences (SPSS) random case

selection procedures (SPSS, 1999).selection procedures (SPSS, 1999).

Data collectionData collection

Data collection procedures were agreedData collection procedures were agreed

with local research ethics committees.with local research ethics committees.

Services identified eligible patients, whoServices identified eligible patients, who

were allocated anonymous case numberswere allocated anonymous case numbers

used in all data collection. Care co-used in all data collection. Care co-

ordinators and keyworkers completedordinators and keyworkers completed
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census questionnaires (one per patient),census questionnaires (one per patient),

gave patients sampled for interview angave patients sampled for interview an

information sheet, and invited them to meetinformation sheet, and invited them to meet

a trained fieldworker. All intervieweda trained fieldworker. All interviewed

patients gave written informed consent.patients gave written informed consent.

Non-consenting patients were regarded asNon-consenting patients were regarded as

non-respondents and not substituted.non-respondents and not substituted.

AssessmentsAssessments

Case-load censusCase-load census

Care coordinators and keyworkers wereCare coordinators and keyworkers were

asked to report demographic details, ICD–asked to report demographic details, ICD–

10 psychiatric diagnoses (World Health10 psychiatric diagnoses (World Health

Organization, 1992) established or con-Organization, 1992) established or con-

firmed by psychiatric assessment in the pastfirmed by psychiatric assessment in the past

year, and any psychiatric and substanceyear, and any psychiatric and substance

misuse interventions provided in the pastmisuse interventions provided in the past

month. Care coordinators for CMHTmonth. Care coordinators for CMHT

patients were asked to identify people usingpatients were asked to identify people using

any illicit or non-prescribed drug in the pastany illicit or non-prescribed drug in the past

year, and to apply diagnostic criteriayear, and to apply diagnostic criteria

(reproduced on the census form) to this(reproduced on the census form) to this

group to identify those misusing drugsgroup to identify those misusing drugs

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).(American Psychiatric Association, 1994).

Care coordinators applied the same criteriaCare coordinators applied the same criteria

to all patients to identify those misusingto all patients to identify those misusing

alcohol.alcohol.

Interview surveyInterview survey

Mental health status was assessed using theMental health status was assessed using the

Quick Personality Assessment ScheduleQuick Personality Assessment Schedule

(Tyrer, 2000), the Comprehensive Psycho-(Tyrer, 2000), the Comprehensive Psycho-

pathological Rating Scale (CPRS; Asbergpathological Rating Scale (CPRS; Åsberg

et alet al, 1978) and its sub-scales for rating, 1978) and its sub-scales for rating

depression (Montgomery–Asberg Depres-depression (Montgomery–Åsberg Depres-

sion Rating Scale; Montgomery & Asberg,sion Rating Scale; Montgomery & Åsberg,

1979) and anxiety disorders (Brief Scale1979) and anxiety disorders (Brief Scale

for Anxiety; Tyrerfor Anxiety; Tyrer et alet al, 1984). All of the, 1984). All of the

above assessments were applied to partici-above assessments were applied to partici-

pants from both CMHT and substancepants from both CMHT and substance

misuse patient populations. Research psy-misuse patient populations. Research psy-

chiatrists assessed patients in the substancechiatrists assessed patients in the substance

misuse group for psychosis using themisuse group for psychosis using the

Operational Checklist for PsychiatricOperational Checklist for Psychiatric

Disorders (OPCRIT; McGuffinDisorders (OPCRIT; McGuffin et alet al,,

1991) based on a case-note review. A1991) based on a case-note review. A

specificity analysis was completed usingspecificity analysis was completed using

information from the patient interview toinformation from the patient interview to

ensure conservative rating of psychosis.ensure conservative rating of psychosis.

We used service-defined diagnoses toWe used service-defined diagnoses to

identify CMHT patients with psychosis.identify CMHT patients with psychosis.

We completed OPCRIT assessments in aWe completed OPCRIT assessments in a

subsample of cases, enabling a specificitysubsample of cases, enabling a specificity

analysis to be completed; this showed thatanalysis to be completed; this showed that

service-defined diagnosis was acceptableservice-defined diagnosis was acceptable

and reliable in identifying people withand reliable in identifying people with

psychotic disorders (sensitivity 95%, speci-psychotic disorders (sensitivity 95%, speci-

ficity 81%). In our analysis the diagnosticficity 81%). In our analysis the diagnostic

category ‘psychosis’ included schizophreniacategory ‘psychosis’ included schizophrenia

(F20.0–F20.9); schizotypal, schizoaffective,(F20.0–F20.9); schizotypal, schizoaffective,

delusional and other unspecified psychoticdelusional and other unspecified psychotic

disorders (F21–F29); manic episode withdisorders (F21–F29); manic episode with

psychotic symptoms (F30.2); bipolar affec-psychotic symptoms (F30.2); bipolar affec-

tive disorder (F31); severe depression withtive disorder (F31); severe depression with

psychotic disorder (F32.3); and recurrentpsychotic disorder (F32.3); and recurrent

severe depression with psychotic symptomssevere depression with psychotic symptoms

(F33.3). The Alcohol Use Disorders(F33.3). The Alcohol Use Disorders

Identification Test (AUDIT; SaundersIdentification Test (AUDIT; Saunders et alet al,,

1993) identified harmful (score1993) identified harmful (score 558)8)

and severe (scoreand severe (score 5515) alcohol-related15) alcohol-related

problems. A structured interview checklistproblems. A structured interview checklist

identified drug types used (ever, past year,identified drug types used (ever, past year,

past month) and whether associatedpast month) and whether associated

problems were present (economic, domes-problems were present (economic, domes-

tic, social, legal or interpersonal). Problemtic, social, legal or interpersonal). Problem

drug use was defined as self-reporteddrug use was defined as self-reported

presence of one or more of the abovepresence of one or more of the above

drug-related problems or care coordinatordrug-related problems or care coordinator

assessment of misuse. The Severity ofassessment of misuse. The Severity of

Dependence Scale (GossopDependence Scale (Gossop et alet al, 1995), 1995)

assessed drug dependency. These assess-assessed drug dependency. These assess-

ments were implemented in each treatmentments were implemented in each treatment

population.population.

To assess the reliability of self-reportedTo assess the reliability of self-reported

drug use in CMHT patients we testeddrug use in CMHT patients we tested

hair and urine samples, obtained from ahair and urine samples, obtained from a

random subsample of participants, byrandom subsample of participants, by

means of chromatography (Patersonmeans of chromatography (Paterson et alet al,,

2000) and mass spectrometry analysis2000) and mass spectrometry analysis

(Paterson(Paterson et alet al, 2001). Samples were ob-, 2001). Samples were ob-

tained contemporaneously with self-reporttained contemporaneously with self-report

data. However, consent for hair and urinedata. However, consent for hair and urine

testing was obtained separately after eachtesting was obtained separately after each

interview assessment.interview assessment.

AnalysisAnalysis

All analysis presented in this paper wasAll analysis presented in this paper was

undertaken with the interview samplesundertaken with the interview samples

achieved in each treatment populationachieved in each treatment population

(Fig. 1). The primary analysis calculated(Fig. 1). The primary analysis calculated

the proportions of each sample with co-the proportions of each sample with co-

morbid conditions and the size of sub-morbid conditions and the size of sub-

populations defined in terms of psychiatricpopulations defined in terms of psychiatric

diagnosis and pattern of substance misuse.diagnosis and pattern of substance misuse.

We then measured the proportions of co-We then measured the proportions of co-

morbid cases that had been identified bymorbid cases that had been identified by

keyworkers. By measuring the severity andkeyworkers. By measuring the severity and

types of comorbid disorder we identifiedtypes of comorbid disorder we identified

approximate thresholds for access to eachapproximate thresholds for access to each

service. We used these data to assess theservice. We used these data to assess the

proportions of each treatment populationproportions of each treatment population

with high or low potential for cross-referralwith high or low potential for cross-referral

and who had documented contact withand who had documented contact with

both psychiatric and substance misuseboth psychiatric and substance misuse

services. All prevalence estimates areservices. All prevalence estimates are

reported with exact binomial 95% confi-reported with exact binomial 95% confi-

dence intervals. The statistical significancedence intervals. The statistical significance

of observed differences in proportions wasof observed differences in proportions was

assessed using Pearson chi-squared orassessed using Pearson chi-squared or

Fisher’s exact tests. These analyses wereFisher’s exact tests. These analyses were

completed using SPSS (SPSS, 1999).completed using SPSS (SPSS, 1999).

We then completed an extended quanti-We then completed an extended quanti-

tative analysis in relation to comorbidtative analysis in relation to comorbid

and non-comorbid sample groups in eachand non-comorbid sample groups in each

treatment population. Multiple logistictreatment population. Multiple logistic

regression was undertaken using cases withregression was undertaken using cases with

complete data on age, gender, ethnicity andcomplete data on age, gender, ethnicity and

diagnosis to investigate factors inde-diagnosis to investigate factors inde-

pendently associated with comorbidity inpendently associated with comorbidity in

the London centresthe London centres vv. the aggregated. the aggregated

Nottingham and Sheffield centres. AdjustedNottingham and Sheffield centres. Adjusted

odds ratios with 95% confidence intervalsodds ratios with 95% confidence intervals

were obtained and compared with the oddswere obtained and compared with the odds

ratios from the univariate analysis. All vari-ratios from the univariate analysis. All vari-

ables were entered as categorical variables.ables were entered as categorical variables.

Interactions between age group, gender,Interactions between age group, gender,

ethnicity, case-mix variables and locationethnicity, case-mix variables and location

were investigated. The coding for ethnicitywere investigated. The coding for ethnicity

and age group was predetermined. Theand age group was predetermined. The

statistical package Stata 6.0 (StataCorp,statistical package Stata 6.0 (StataCorp,

1999) was used for these latter analyses.1999) was used for these latter analyses.

RESULTSRESULTS

Number and characteristicsNumber and characteristics
of participantsof participants

We obtained data on 2528 of 2567 CMHTWe obtained data on 2528 of 2567 CMHT

patients (98.5%) meeting census eligibilitypatients (98.5%) meeting census eligibility

criteria (Fig. 1). Interviews were completedcriteria (Fig. 1). Interviews were completed

in 282 of 400 cases (70.5%) randomlyin 282 of 400 cases (70.5%) randomly

sampled from this population. Sixty-eightsampled from this population. Sixty-eight

of the patients interviewed were randomlyof the patients interviewed were randomly

pre-sampled for subsequent hair and urinepre-sampled for subsequent hair and urine

testing, and 50 provided a sampletesting, and 50 provided a sample

(73.5%). Keyworkers provided data about(73.5%). Keyworkers provided data about

1645 of 1674 substance misuse service1645 of 1674 substance misuse service

patients (98.3%) meeting census eligibilitypatients (98.3%) meeting census eligibility

criteria. Complete interview and case-notecriteria. Complete interview and case-note

data were obtained in 278 of 353 randomlydata were obtained in 278 of 353 randomly

selected cases (78.8%) (216 drug serviceselected cases (78.8%) (216 drug service

patients, 62 alcohol service patients).patients, 62 alcohol service patients).

Treatment populations were predomi-Treatment populations were predomi-

nantly male (57–67%). Men in contactnantly male (57–67%). Men in contact

with drug services and CMHTs had similarwith drug services and CMHTs had similar

median ages (35 years and 36 years respec-median ages (35 years and 36 years respec-

tively) and age group distributions. Patientstively) and age group distributions. Patients

misusing alcohol were typically oldermisusing alcohol were typically older

(median age 42 years). In contrast, women(median age 42 years). In contrast, women

in contact with drug services had a youngerin contact with drug services had a younger

median age (32 years) than women inmedian age (32 years) than women in

contact with alcohol services (39 years) orcontact with alcohol services (39 years) or

CMHTs (43 years). There were markedCMHTs (43 years). There were marked

differences in ethnicity between patientsdifferences in ethnicity between patients

comprising the drug and alcohol case-loadscomprising the drug and alcohol case-loads

((4490% White) and those of CMHTs90% White) and those of CMHTs

(68.8% White, 23.8% Black).(68.8% White, 23.8% Black).
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Of the CMHT sample, three-quartersOf the CMHT sample, three-quarters

((nn¼216) had a psychotic disorder and 41216) had a psychotic disorder and 41

had a primary diagnosis of severe depres-had a primary diagnosis of severe depres-

sion. Additional ‘complex care needs’,sion. Additional ‘complex care needs’,

which tend to qualify patients for enhancedwhich tend to qualify patients for enhanced

CPA management, were present in 80%CPA management, were present in 80%

((nn¼226): these were previous psychiatric226): these were previous psychiatric

admission, suicidal behaviour, self-neglect/admission, suicidal behaviour, self-neglect/

harm, risk of exploitation or secondaryharm, risk of exploitation or secondary

psychiatric disorder. Most of the drugpsychiatric disorder. Most of the drug

service patients reported lifetime opiateservice patients reported lifetime opiate

use (92.6%,use (92.6%, nn¼200), and 78% (200), and 78% (nn¼158)158)

reported lifetime injected drug use. Somereported lifetime injected drug use. Some

alcohol service patients reported controlledalcohol service patients reported controlled

drinking in the past year, but 79% (drinking in the past year, but 79% (nn¼49)49)

recorded AUDIT scores indicative of severerecorded AUDIT scores indicative of severe

alcohol misuse.alcohol misuse.

Prevalence of comorbidityPrevalence of comorbidity
in CMHT patientsin CMHT patients

Among CMHT patients, 124 (44%) self-Among CMHT patients, 124 (44%) self-

reported drug use and/or harmful alcoholreported drug use and/or harmful alcohol

use (Table 1). Harmful alcohol use (defineduse (Table 1). Harmful alcohol use (defined

by the AUDIT criteria) was reported byby the AUDIT criteria) was reported by

about a quarter of patients (about a quarter of patients (nn¼72) and72) and

about a tenth (about a tenth (nn¼26) reported severe alco-26) reported severe alco-

hol misuse. Illicit or non-prescribed drughol misuse. Illicit or non-prescribed drug

use in the past year was reported by 87use in the past year was reported by 87

(30.9%) patients; most met our criteria(30.9%) patients; most met our criteria

for problem drug use:for problem drug use: nn¼64 (29.8%). Drug64 (29.8%). Drug

dependency was identified in 47 (16.7%).dependency was identified in 47 (16.7%).

The most frequently reported drugs wereThe most frequently reported drugs were

cannabis (25.2%,cannabis (25.2%, nn¼71), sedatives/71), sedatives/

tranquillisers (7.4%,tranquillisers (7.4%, nn¼21) and crack21) and crack

cocaine (5.7%,cocaine (5.7%, nn¼16). Heroin, ecstasy16). Heroin, ecstasy

(3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine),(3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine),

amphetamines and cocaine powder were allamphetamines and cocaine powder were all

reported by less than 4% (Table 1). Harm-reported by less than 4% (Table 1). Harm-

ful alcohol use was strongly associated withful alcohol use was strongly associated with

problem drug use. Of the patients who didproblem drug use. Of the patients who did

not report drug use, 19% had harmfulnot report drug use, 19% had harmful

levels of alcohol use. The prevalence oflevels of alcohol use. The prevalence of

harmful alcohol use was double this rateharmful alcohol use was double this rate

in patients reporting any problem drugin patients reporting any problem drug

use: 40.2% (use: 40.2% (ww22¼13.7, d.f.13.7, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001).0.001).

Table 2 presents the findings of theTable 2 presents the findings of the

comparison between self-reported ‘past-comparison between self-reported ‘past-

month’ drug use and the hair and urinemonth’ drug use and the hair and urine

analysis. This shows that virtually no un-analysis. This shows that virtually no un-

reported drug use was detected by hairreported drug use was detected by hair

and urine analysis. Although 18 respon-and urine analysis. Although 18 respon-

dents refused to provide samples, 4 of thesedents refused to provide samples, 4 of these

reported drug use and there was no case inreported drug use and there was no case in

which care coordinators reported drug usewhich care coordinators reported drug use

that the patient denied.that the patient denied.

Prevalence of comorbidity in drugPrevalence of comorbidity in drug
and alcohol servicesand alcohol services

Three-quarters of drug service patientsThree-quarters of drug service patients

((nn¼161) rated positive for at least one161) rated positive for at least one

psychiatric disorder (Table 3). A psychoticpsychiatric disorder (Table 3). A psychotic

disorder was present in 17 patients (8%),disorder was present in 17 patients (8%),

personality disorder in 80 (37%) and severepersonality disorder in 80 (37%) and severe

depression in 58 (27%). The prevalence ofdepression in 58 (27%). The prevalence of

all psychiatric disorders was markedlyall psychiatric disorders was markedly

higher among alcohol service patients,higher among alcohol service patients,

although the small sample size means thatalthough the small sample size means that

the 95% confidence intervals for prevalencethe 95% confidence intervals for prevalence

estimates are wide (Table 3).estimates are wide (Table 3).

Comparison of prevalence ratesComparison of prevalence rates
between centresbetween centres

CMHT populationsCMHT populations

Table 4 shows that a significantly higherTable 4 shows that a significantly higher

proportion of CMHT patients fromproportion of CMHT patients from

London centres reported problem drug useLondon centres reported problem drug use

than those from Nottingham and Sheffieldthan those from Nottingham and Sheffield

(42%(42% v.v. 21,21, ww22¼13.9, d.f.13.9, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001).0.001).

Patients reporting problem drug use inPatients reporting problem drug use in

London centres (London centres (nn¼48) also reported past-48) also reported past-

year use of a higher number of drug typesyear use of a higher number of drug types

(mean(mean¼2.38) than drug-using patients in2.38) than drug-using patients in

Nottingham and Sheffield (Nottingham and Sheffield (nn¼36; mean36; mean¼
1.65). Cannabis, sedatives/tranquillisers1.65). Cannabis, sedatives/tranquillisers

and crack cocaine use were all reported byand crack cocaine use were all reported by

a significantly higher proportion of patientsa significantly higher proportion of patients

in London centres than in Nottingham andin London centres than in Nottingham and

Sheffield. The prevalence of any drugSheffield. The prevalence of any drug

dependency was also significantly higherdependency was also significantly higher

in patients from the London centres (25%in patients from the London centres (25%

v.v. 11;11; ww22¼8.6, d.f.8.6, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.005).0.005).

Overall, there was a marked and statisti-Overall, there was a marked and statisti-

cally significant difference in proportions ofcally significant difference in proportions of

patients reporting problem drug use and/orpatients reporting problem drug use and/or

harmful alcohol use between Londonharmful alcohol use between London

centres and Nottingham/Sheffield. Thiscentres and Nottingham/Sheffield. This

difference was mainly attributable to thedifference was mainly attributable to the

higher reported prevalence of problem drughigher reported prevalence of problem drug

use in London, as there was no significantuse in London, as there was no significant

difference in the prevalence of harmfuldifference in the prevalence of harmful

alcohol use between London centres andalcohol use between London centres and

Nottingham/Sheffield.Nottingham/Sheffield.

We completed an extended multivariateWe completed an extended multivariate

analysis to investigate whether the observedanalysis to investigate whether the observed

differences in prevalence of drug usedifferences in prevalence of drug use

was explicable in terms of demographicwas explicable in terms of demographic

3 0 63 0 6

Fig.1Fig.1 Size of eligible communitymental health team, drug service and alcohol service study populations atSize of eligible communitymental health team, drug service and alcohol service study populations at

case-load census, interview sample sizes and response rates achieved.case-load census, interview sample sizes and response rates achieved.
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variables (gender, ethnicity, age) and case-variables (gender, ethnicity, age) and case-

mix variables (presence of harmful alcoholmix variables (presence of harmful alcohol

use, psychiatric case-mix). This analysisuse, psychiatric case-mix). This analysis

revealed that the univariate odds ratio ofrevealed that the univariate odds ratio of

problem drug use for patients on a Londonproblem drug use for patients on a London

service case-load was 2.86 compared withservice case-load was 2.86 compared with

Nottingham/Sheffield (95% CI 1.67–Nottingham/Sheffield (95% CI 1.67–

4.90). When the above variables were in-4.90). When the above variables were in-

cluded in the multiple regression modelcluded in the multiple regression model

we found that the adjusted odds ratiowe found that the adjusted odds ratio

(AOR) of problem drug use in London(AOR) of problem drug use in London

centres over Nottingham/Sheffield wascentres over Nottingham/Sheffield was

marginally reduced, but a large and statisti-marginally reduced, but a large and statisti-

cally significant difference remainedcally significant difference remained

(AOR(AOR¼2.52, 95% CI 1.31–4.85). Hence,2.52, 95% CI 1.31–4.85). Hence,

a significant excess in problem drug usea significant excess in problem drug use

exists in the London centres compared withexists in the London centres compared with

Nottingham and Sheffield which cannotNottingham and Sheffield which cannot

be explained by controlling for the abovebe explained by controlling for the above

variables.variables.

We repeated this analysis to assess theWe repeated this analysis to assess the

association between reported harmfulassociation between reported harmful

alcohol use in the past year using the samealcohol use in the past year using the same

demographic (gender, ethnicity, age) anddemographic (gender, ethnicity, age) and

psychiatric case-mix variables but sub-psychiatric case-mix variables but sub-

stituting ‘presence of drug use’ for ‘presencestituting ‘presence of drug use’ for ‘presence

of harmful alcohol use’. The univariateof harmful alcohol use’. The univariate

odds ratio of harmful alcohol use forodds ratio of harmful alcohol use for

London CMHT patients was 1.18London CMHT patients was 1.18

compared with Nottingham and Sheffieldcompared with Nottingham and Sheffield

(95% CI 0.68–2.04). However, as indicated(95% CI 0.68–2.04). However, as indicated

by the confidence interval, the difference inby the confidence interval, the difference in

odds is not statistically significant. Whenodds is not statistically significant. When

the above variables are included in thethe above variables are included in the

multiple regression model the adjusted oddsmultiple regression model the adjusted odds

ratio of alcohol misuse in London centresratio of alcohol misuse in London centres

over Nottingham and Sheffield is reducedover Nottingham and Sheffield is reduced

to a marginal level (AORto a marginal level (AOR¼1.05, 95% CI1.05, 95% CI

0.52–2.11). Hence, this series of adjusted0.52–2.11). Hence, this series of adjusted

analyses showed statistically significantanalyses showed statistically significant

difference in prevalence of drug usedifference in prevalence of drug use

between centres after adjustment for thebetween centres after adjustment for the

selected case-mix variables. This contri-selected case-mix variables. This contri-

butes to a statistically significant differencebutes to a statistically significant difference

in comorbidity (problem drug and/or harm-in comorbidity (problem drug and/or harm-

ful alcohol use). However, there is noful alcohol use). However, there is no

evidence of a difference in the prevalenceevidence of a difference in the prevalence

of harmful alcohol use between centres.of harmful alcohol use between centres.

Drug and alcohol servicesDrug and alcohol services

Table 4 compares the observed prevalenceTable 4 compares the observed prevalence

rates of psychiatric disorder in drug servicerates of psychiatric disorder in drug service

patients between London centres andpatients between London centres and

Nottingham/Sheffield. Despite a consistentNottingham/Sheffield. Despite a consistent

pattern of marginally higher prevalence inpattern of marginally higher prevalence in

London centres across the spectrum of dis-London centres across the spectrum of dis-

orders, there is no statistically significantorders, there is no statistically significant

difference in the proportions assessed todifference in the proportions assessed to

have one or more disorder, or a disorderhave one or more disorder, or a disorder

within any of the three main subgroupswithin any of the three main subgroups

assessed (psychosis, personality disorder,assessed (psychosis, personality disorder,

affective and anxiety disorder). We imple-affective and anxiety disorder). We imple-

mented an extended multivariate analysismented an extended multivariate analysis

to assess whether there was any differenceto assess whether there was any difference

in the odds of comorbidity between thein the odds of comorbidity between the

London and Nottingham/Sheffield samplesLondon and Nottingham/Sheffield samples

after adjustment for demographic (gender,after adjustment for demographic (gender,

ethnicity, age) and case-mix (presence ofethnicity, age) and case-mix (presence of

alcohol misuse, drug use profile) variables.alcohol misuse, drug use profile) variables.

This analysis revealed that the uni-This analysis revealed that the uni-

variate odds ratio of any psychiatricvariate odds ratio of any psychiatric

disorder for patients on a London servicedisorder for patients on a London service

case-load was 1.47 (95% CI 0.77–2.80)case-load was 1.47 (95% CI 0.77–2.80)
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Table1Table1 Communitymental health team study population (Communitymental health team study population (nn¼282): prevalence of self-reported harmful282): prevalence of self-reported harmful

alcohol use, problem drug use and dependent drug use in the past year, and proportion of patients withalcohol use, problem drug use and dependent drug use in the past year, and proportion of patients with

substancemisuse problemsmeeting referral thresholds for substancemisuse servicessubstancemisuse problemsmeeting referral thresholds for substancemisuse services

nn (%)(%) Exact binomial 95% CIExact binomial 95% CI

Illicit or non-prescribed druguse (past year)Illicit or non-prescribed drug use (past year)

Any drug use reportedAny drug use reported 8787 (30.9)(30.9) 25.5^36.625.5^36.6

Any drug use plus associated problems reported byAny drug use plus associated problems reported by

keyworker and/or patientkeyworker and/or patient

8484 (29.8)(29.8) 24.5^35.524.5^35.5

Frequency of reported use by drug typeFrequency of reported use by drug type11

CannabisCannabis 7171 (25.2)(25.2) 20.2^30.720.2^30.7

Sedatives/tranquillisersSedatives/tranquillisers 2121 (7.4)(7.4) 4.7^11.24.7^11.2

Crack cocaineCrack cocaine 1616 (5.7)(5.7) 3.3^9.13.3^9.1

HeroinHeroin 1111 (3.9)(3.9) 2.0^6.92.0^6.9

Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine)Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine) 1111 (3.9)(3.9) 2.0^6.92.0^6.9

AmphetaminesAmphetamines 99 (3.2)(3.2) 1.5^6.01.5^6.0

CocaineCocaine 88 (2.8)(2.8) 1.2^5.51.2^5.5

Opiate substitutesOpiate substitutes 44 (1.4)(1.4) 0.4^3.60.4^3.6

Dependent use of illicit or non-prescribed drugs (SDS scoreDependent use of illicit or non-prescribed drugs (SDS score557)7) 4747 (16.7)(16.7) 12.5^21.512.5^21.5

Frequency of dependent use of individual drug typesFrequency of dependent use of individual drug types

CannabisCannabis 3636 (12.8)(12.8) 9.1^17.29.1^17.2

Cocaine/crack cocaineCocaine/crack cocaine 1212 (4.3)(4.3) 2.2^7.32.2^7.3

Heroin/opiatesHeroin/opiates 66 (2.1)(2.1) 0.8^4.60.8^4.6

Sedatives/tranquillisersSedatives/tranquillisers 66 (2.1)(2.1) 0.8^4.60.8^4.6

Alcohol use (past year)Alcohol use (past year)

AbstinentAbstinent 7171 (25.2)(25.2) 20.2^30.720.2^30.7

Non-harmful alcohol use (AUDITNon-harmful alcohol use (AUDIT558)8) 139139 (49.3)(49.3) 43.3^55.343.3^55.3

Harmful use (AUDITHarmful use (AUDIT558)8) 7272 (25.5)(25.5) 20.5^31.020.5^31.0

SummarySummary

No harmful alcohol use or drug use reportedNo harmful alcohol use or drug use reported 158158 (56.0)(56.0) 50.0^61.950.0^61.9

Harmful alcohol use or drug use reportedHarmful alcohol use or drug use reported 124124 (44.0)(44.0) 38.1^49.938.1^49.9

Prevalence of comorbidityPrevalence of comorbidity

Comorbid patients with low referral potentialComorbid patients with low referral potential22 8686 (30.5)(30.5) 25.2^36.225.2^36.2

Comorbid patients with high referral potentialComorbid patients with high referral potential3,43,4 3838 (13.5)(13.5) 9.7^18.09.7^18.0

Illicit or non-prescribed drug useIllicit or non-prescribed drug use

Opiate and/or cocaine/other stimulant dependenceOpiate and/or cocaine/other stimulant dependence 1515 (4.3)(4.3) 2.2^7.32.2^7.3

Opiate dependenceOpiate dependence 66 (2.1)(2.1) 0.8^4.60.8^4.6

Opiate dependence with injected drug useOpiate dependencewith injected drug use 33 (1.1)(1.1) 0.2^3.10.2^3.1

Alcohol useAlcohol use

Severe alcohol problems (AUDIT scoreSevere alcohol problems (AUDIT score5515)15) 2626 (9.2)(9.2) 6.1^13.26.1^13.2

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; SDS, Severity of Dependence Scale.AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; SDS, Severity of Dependence Scale.
1. Aggregation of subgroup may exceed group totals owing to patients reporting polydrug use.Use of lysergic acid1. Aggregation of subgroupmay exceed group totals owing to patients reporting polydrug use.Use of lysergic acid
diethylamide (LSD), ketamine, methylphenidate, steroids, amyl nitrite or ‘magic mushrooms’ (psilocybin) reported indiethylamide (LSD), ketamine, methylphenidate, steroids, amyl nitrite or ‘magic mushrooms’ (psilocybin) reported in
551% of cases.No reported use of solvents, gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) or khat.1% of cases.No reported use of solvents, gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) or khat.
2. Harmful alcohol use, non-dependent problem drug use or dependent use of drugs other than opiates or stimulants.2. Harmful alcohol use, non-dependent problem drug use or dependent use of drugs other than opiates or stimulants.
3. Severe alcoholmisuse or dependent use of opiates or stimulants.3. Severe alcoholmisuse or dependent use of opiates or stimulants.
4. Three patients appear in both subgroups of referrable patients ^ i.e. they report severe alcohol problems (AUDIT4. Three patients appear in both subgroups of referrable patients ^ i.e. they report severe alcohol problems (AUDIT
scorescore5515) and opiate and/or cocaine dependency or polydrug use.15) and opiate and/or cocaine dependency or polydrug use.
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compared with Nottingham/Sheffield.compared with Nottingham/Sheffield.

However, as indicated by the confidenceHowever, as indicated by the confidence

interval, the difference in odds is notinterval, the difference in odds is not

statistically significant. When the abovestatistically significant. When the above

variables are included in the multiplevariables are included in the multiple

regression model the adjusted odds ratioregression model the adjusted odds ratio

of psychiatric disorder in London centresof psychiatric disorder in London centres

over Nottingham/Sheffield is marginallyover Nottingham/Sheffield is marginally

reduced (AORreduced (AOR¼1.24, 95% CI 0.57–2.70).1.24, 95% CI 0.57–2.70).

Hence, no significant unexplained excess inHence, no significant unexplained excess in

psychiatric disorder among drug servicepsychiatric disorder among drug service

patients exists in London centres overpatients exists in London centres over

Nottingham/Sheffield. We repeated the ana-Nottingham/Sheffield. We repeated the ana-

lysis using the presence of psychotic disorderlysis using the presence of psychotic disorder

as our outcome variable, with similar results.as our outcome variable, with similar results.

Potential for cross-referralPotential for cross-referral
of patientsof patients

CMHT patientsCMHT patients

Just six of the CMHT patients were opiate-Just six of the CMHT patients were opiate-

dependent and had a high referral potentialdependent and had a high referral potential

for statutory opiate-based drug treatmentfor statutory opiate-based drug treatment

services. An additional nine patientsservices. An additional nine patients

reported crack cocaine or other stimulantreported crack cocaine or other stimulant

dependence and would potentially qualifydependence and would potentially qualify

for brief intervention or referral to stimu-for brief intervention or referral to stimu-

lant clinics (if available). Although signifi-lant clinics (if available). Although signifi-

cant additional numbers were cannabis-cant additional numbers were cannabis-

dependent, these patients are unlikely todependent, these patients are unlikely to

meet referral criteria applied by routinelymeet referral criteria applied by routinely

available drug services. (No drug serviceavailable drug services. (No drug service

patient was dependent solely on cannabispatient was dependent solely on cannabis

in our sample.) The potential for referralin our sample.) The potential for referral

to alcohol services appears to be greater,to alcohol services appears to be greater,

given that almost a tenth of patientsgiven that almost a tenth of patients

((nn¼26) reported severe alcohol misuse (i.e.26) reported severe alcohol misuse (i.e.

AUDIT scoreAUDIT score 4415; Table 1).15; Table 1).

Substance misuse service patientsSubstance misuse service patients

Non-substance-related psychotic disorderNon-substance-related psychotic disorder

was identified in 17 drug service patientswas identified in 17 drug service patients

and 12 alcohol service patients. All exhibitedand 12 alcohol service patients. All exhibited

‘complex care needs’ and recorded high‘complex care needs’ and recorded high

CPRS scores (median for drug serviceCPRS scores (median for drug service

patients 22, range 0–42; median for alcoholpatients 22, range 0–42; median for alcohol

service patients 32, range 13–54) relative toservice patients 32, range 13–54) relative to

psychiatric service patients with a psychoticpsychiatric service patients with a psychotic

disorder (median 8, range 0–38). Hencedisorder (median 8, range 0–38). Hence

they were likely to have high referralthey were likely to have high referral

potential to CMHTs for enhanced CPApotential to CMHTs for enhanced CPA

management. A further 10–13% in eachmanagement. A further 10–13% in each

population had severe depression and ‘com-population had severe depression and ‘com-

plex care needs’, which might have madeplex care needs’, which might have made

them candidates for CMHT management.them candidates for CMHT management.

Thus, in total, 39 drug service patientsThus, in total, 39 drug service patients

(18%) and 20 alcohol service patients(18%) and 20 alcohol service patients

(32%) appeared to have a high potential(32%) appeared to have a high potential

for CMHT referral (see Table 3).for CMHT referral (see Table 3).

Identification andmanagementIdentification andmanagement
of comorbidityof comorbidity

We compared comorbidity reported by careWe compared comorbidity reported by care

coordinators and keyworkers with thecoordinators and keyworkers with the
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Table 2Table 2 Validity assessment of self-reported drug use in communitymental health team patients: comparison in matched subsample of 50 cases between self-reportedValidity assessment of self-reported drug use in communitymental health team patients: comparison in matched subsample of 50 cases between self-reported

drug use (pastmonth) and use as detected by analysis of hair and urine samplesdrug use (pastmonth) and use as detected by analysis of hair and urine samples

DrugDrug11 CasesCases

((nn))

True negativeTrue negative

(report and test(report and test

negative)negative)

True positiveTrue positive

(report and test(report and test

positive)positive)

False negativeFalse negative

(report negative,(report negative,

test positive)test positive)

False positiveFalse positive

(report positive,(report positive,

test negative)test negative)

Results of statistical analysisResults of statistical analysis

nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%) nn (%)(%)

CannabisCannabis 494922 3939 (80)(80) 99 (18)(18) 00 00 1133 (2)(2) Sensitivity 100%, specificity 97.5%;Sensitivity 100%, specificity 97.5%;

PPV 90%,NPV100%PPV 90%,NPV100%

Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxy-Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxy-

methamphetamine)methamphetamine)

5050 4747 (94)(94) 00 00 00 00 3344 (6)(6) Sensitivity 100%, specificity 94%;Sensitivity 100%, specificity 94%;

PPV 0%,NPV100%PPV 0%,NPV100%

AmphetaminesAmphetamines 5050 4949 (98)(98) 11 (2)(2) 00 00 00 00 Perfect (100%) agreementPerfect (100%) agreement

CocaineCocaine 5050 4949 (98)(98) 11 (2)(2) 00 00 00 00 Perfect (100%) agreementPerfect (100%) agreement

Crack cocaineCrack cocaine 5050 5050 (100)(100) 00 00 00 00 00 00 Perfect (100%) agreementPerfect (100%) agreement

HeroinHeroin 5050 5050 (100)(100) 00 00 00 00 00 00 Perfect (100%) agreementPerfect (100%) agreement

MethadoneMethadone 5050 5050 (100)(100) 00 00 00 00 00 00 Perfect (100%) agreementPerfect (100%) agreement

Dipipanone hydrochlorideDipipanone hydrochloride 494922 4949 (100)(100) 00 00 00 00 00 00 Perfect (100%) agreementPerfect (100%) agreement

Dihydrocodeine tartrateDihydrocodeine tartrate 5050 4949 (98)(98) 00 00 1155 (2)(2) 00 00 Sensitivity 0%, specificity 100%;Sensitivity 0%, specificity 100%;

PPV100%,NPV 98%PPV100%,NPV 98%

TemazepamTemazepam66 5050 4747 (94)(94) 1155 (2.0)(2.0) 22 (4)(4) 00 00 Sensitivity 33%, specificity 100%;Sensitivity 33%, specificity 100%;

PPV100%,NPV 95.9%PPV100%,NPV 95.9%

NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.
1. Therewas no self-reporteduse in this sample of the following substances: solvents, gamma-hydroxybutyrate, lysergic acid diethylamide,‘magicmushrooms’ (psilocybin), steroids or1. Therewas no self-reporteduse in this sample of the following substances: solvents, gamma-hydroxybutyrate, lysergic acid diethylamide,‘magicmushrooms’ (psilocybin), steroids or
anabolic steroids, methylphenidate, khat, ketamine, dextromoramide or buprenorphine.However, this was not verifiable by the hair or urine analysis available.Use of amyl nitritewasanabolic steroids, methylphenidate, khat, ketamine, dextromoramide or buprenorphine.However, this was not verifiable by thehair or urine analysis available.Use of amyl nitritewas
reported in one case but was also not verifiable by the available hair or urine analysis.reported in one case but was also not verifiable by the available hair or urine analysis.
2. Cannabis and dipipanone are only detectable in urine.Hence, the presence of these drugs was not assessed in one casewhere a patient provided a hair sample but refused to2. Cannabis and dipipanone are only detectable in urine.Hence, the presence of these drugs was not assessed in one casewhere a patient provided a hair sample but refused to
provide urine.provide urine.
3. This patient reported using »5 worth of cannabis (type/grade unknown) 2 days a week over themonth prior to testing.This was a lower level of consumption than all the other3. This patient reported using »5 worth of cannabis (type/grade unknown) 2 days a week over themonth prior to testing.This was a lower level of consumption than all the other
patients who tested positive.However, the reported level of consumption should have been sufficient for themetabolite to be detectable in the urine.patients who tested positive.However, the reported level of consumption should have been sufficient for themetabolite to be detectable in the urine.
4. Patients all reported use1day per week over themonth prior to testing, consuming one to four ecstasy tablets. In one case a hair sample was not available for analysis. Ecstasy is4. Patients all reported use1day per week over themonth prior to testing, consuming one to four ecstasy tablets. In one case a hair samplewas not available for analysis. Ecstasy is
only detected in urine for1^2 days, so the negative resultmightwell be because the urine samplewas not obtained soo enough after ingestion.This wouldbe a likely explanation if useonly detected in urine for1^2 days, so the negative resultmightwell be because the urine samplewas not obtained soo enough after ingestion.This would be a likely explanation if use
were recreational atweekends.Hair sampleswere available in the other two cases; these patients testedpositive for cocaine and amphetamine respectively, so it is likely that ecstasywere recreational atweekends.Hair sampleswere available in the other two cases; thesepatients testedpositive for cocaine and amphetamine respectively, so it is likely that ecstasy
would have been detected if present.would have been detected if present.
5. This patient did not report use of dihydrocodeine at any time, but did report current use of temazepam and tested positive for this. It is possible that the positive dihydrocodeine5. This patient did not report use of dihydrocodeine at any time, but did report current use of temazepam and tested positive for this. It is possible that the positive dihydrocodeine
result detected use of prescribed pain relief medication.result detected use of prescribed pain relief medication.
6. Patients were asked to report ‘misuse’of sedatives or transquillisers; prescribedusewas not recorded.Hence, we cannot exclude the possibility that detectedusewas prescribed.6. Patients were asked to report ‘misuse’of sedatives or transquillisers; prescribed usewas not recorded.Hence, we cannot exclude the possibility that detectedusewas prescribed.
Note:We compared anyreported illicit or non-prescribeddruguse in theprecedingmonthwith the hair andurine analysis results; analysing the centimetre of hair closest to the scalpNote:We compared anyreported illicit or non-prescribeddruguse in theprecedingmonthwith the hair andurine analysis results; analysing the centimetre of hair closest to the scalp
(i.e. growth expected over a month in average adult) is a reliable test of whether a drug has been used in the pastmonth.(i.e. growth expected over a month in average adult) is a reliable test of whether a drug has been used in the pastmonth.
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relevant reference assessments obtained atrelevant reference assessments obtained at

interview. Patients without comorbidityinterview. Patients without comorbidity

were generally correctly identified as suchwere generally correctly identified as such

by services (specificityby services (specificity 4490%). However,90%). However,

substance misuse service patients with psy-substance misuse service patients with psy-

chiatric disorders and CMHT patientschiatric disorders and CMHT patients

reporting harmful alcohol use were mostlyreporting harmful alcohol use were mostly

unrecognised (sensitivity 20–38%). Onlyunrecognised (sensitivity 20–38%). Only

in relation to CMHT patients reportingin relation to CMHT patients reporting

(any) drug use did care coordinators(any) drug use did care coordinators

achieve moderately good sensitivity (60%)achieve moderately good sensitivity (60%)

(Table 5).(Table 5).

Small minorities of CMHT patientsSmall minorities of CMHT patients

with comorbidity had received alcohol- orwith comorbidity had received alcohol- or

drug-related interventions in the monthdrug-related interventions in the month

prior to assessment – 15 of 72 reportingprior to assessment – 15 of 72 reporting

harmful alcohol use (21%) and 14 of 84harmful alcohol use (21%) and 14 of 84

reporting problem drug use (17%) –reporting problem drug use (17%) –

mostly counselling provided through themostly counselling provided through the

CMHT. Seven patients had contact withCMHT. Seven patients had contact with

specialist drug or alcohol services. Morespecialist drug or alcohol services. More

patients with high referral potential (aspatients with high referral potential (as

defined above) received substance misusedefined above) received substance misuse

interventions, but interventions were moreinterventions, but interventions were more

likely to be provided to patients withlikely to be provided to patients with

either high or low referral potential if aeither high or low referral potential if a

care coordinator identified the comor-care coordinator identified the comor-

bidity problem. For example, 11 of 14bidity problem. For example, 11 of 14

CMHT patients with identified severeCMHT patients with identified severe

alcohol problems received interventionsalcohol problems received interventions

compared with 1 of the 12 whose severecompared with 1 of the 12 whose severe

problems were undetected.problems were undetected.

More than a fifth of drug and alcoholMore than a fifth of drug and alcohol

services patients with comorbidity (48 ofservices patients with comorbidity (48 of

214) had contact with psychiatric services,214) had contact with psychiatric services,

of whom 26 (12%) were allocated toof whom 26 (12%) were allocated to

CMHT management during the previousCMHT management during the previous

month. Patients with ‘high’ referral poten-month. Patients with ‘high’ referral poten-

tial were significantly more likely to havetial were significantly more likely to have

contact with psychiatric services than thosecontact with psychiatric services than those

rated ‘low’ (35/59, 59%rated ‘low’ (35/59, 59% v.v. 13/155, 8%;13/155, 8%;

ww22¼60.8, d.f.60.8, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001). Some patients0.001). Some patients

with comorbidity reported consultationswith comorbidity reported consultations

with a psychiatrist in the substance misusewith a psychiatrist in the substance misuse

service (service (nn¼41, 19%) or with a general41, 19%) or with a general

practitioner (practitioner (nn¼57, 27%) about their57, 27%) about their

mental health problems, but 32%mental health problems, but 32%

((nn¼68) received no intervention. Most of68) received no intervention. Most of

the latter were patients with undetected,the latter were patients with undetected,

‘low referral potential’ problems (48/68,‘low referral potential’ problems (48/68,

71%).71%).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Study limitationsStudy limitations

Certain study limitations should beCertain study limitations should be

acknowledged. First, we assessed co-acknowledged. First, we assessed co-

morbidity within current treatment popula-morbidity within current treatment popula-

tions, which tend to include more complextions, which tend to include more complex

cases; therefore, findings are not general-cases; therefore, findings are not general-

isable to the same diagnostically definedisable to the same diagnostically defined

groups within the general population.groups within the general population.

Second, given our sample sizes, some preva-Second, given our sample sizes, some preva-

lence estimates lack precision. Third, thelence estimates lack precision. Third, the

study compares the prevalence of co-study compares the prevalence of co-

morbidity in samples drawn from twomorbidity in samples drawn from two

urban centres in London and from Notting-urban centres in London and from Notting-

ham and Sheffield. Although the studyham and Sheffield. Although the study

represents an advance on previous single-represents an advance on previous single-

centre studies and highlights the potentialcentre studies and highlights the potential

for variability in prevalence, we need tofor variability in prevalence, we need to

exercise caution in our interpretation ofexercise caution in our interpretation of

these findings. We make no claim thatthese findings. We make no claim that

Nottingham and Sheffield are representa-Nottingham and Sheffield are representa-

tive of urban areas outside London.tive of urban areas outside London.

Similarly, it is important to note that theSimilarly, it is important to note that the

London centres were both inner-city onesLondon centres were both inner-city ones

and not representative of London as aand not representative of London as a

whole. People in inner London with severewhole. People in inner London with severe

mental illness have rates of geographicalmental illness have rates of geographical

mobility that are twice as high as thosemobility that are twice as high as those

for outer London. This may help accountfor outer London. This may help account

for higher psychiatric morbidity (Lamontfor higher psychiatric morbidity (Lamont

et alet al, 2000). Further investigation in more, 2000). Further investigation in more

regions would be required before anyregions would be required before any

definitive picture emerges about regionaldefinitive picture emerges about regional

variation in prevalence.variation in prevalence.

Despite these limitations, the studyDespite these limitations, the study

provides strong evidence that comorbidityprovides strong evidence that comorbidity
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Table 3Table 3 Drug and alcohol service patients: prevalence rates of psychiatric disorder and of non-referable and referable comorbidityDrug and alcohol service patients: prevalence rates of psychiatric disorder and of non-referable and referable comorbidity

Drug service patients (Drug service patients (nn¼216)216) Alcohol service patients (Alcohol service patients (nn¼62)62)

nn (%)(%) Exact binomial 95%CIExact binomial 95% CI nn (%)(%) Exact binomial 95%CIExact binomial 95% CI

Non-substance-induced psychotic disordersNon-substance-induced psychotic disorders 1717 (8)(8) 4.7^12.34.7^12.3 1212 (19)(19) 10.4^31.410.4^31.4

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 66 (3)(3) 1.0^5.91.0^5.9 22 (3)(3) 0.4^11.20.4^11.2

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder 11 (1)(1) 0.01^2.60.01^2.6 33 (5)(5) 1.0^13.51.0^13.5

Non-specific psychosisNon-specific psychosis 1010 (5)(5) 2.2^8.32.2^8.3 77 (11)(11) 4.7^21.94.7^21.9

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 8080 (37)(37) 30.6^43.930.6^43.9 3333 (53)(53) 40.1^66.040.1^66.0

Affective and/or anxiety disorderAffective and/or anxiety disorder 146146 (68)(68) 60.9^73.860.9^73.8 5050 (81)(81) 68.6^89.668.6^89.6

Severe depressionSevere depression 5858 (27)(27) 21.1^33.321.1^33.3 2121 (34)(34) 22.3^47.022.3^47.0

Mild depressionMild depression 8787 (40)(40) 33.7^47.133.7^47.1 2929 (47)(47) 34.0^59.934.0^59.9

Severe anxietySevere anxiety 4141 (19)(19) 14.0^24.914.0^24.9 2020 (32)(32) 20.9^45.320.9^45.3

SummarySummary

No disorderNo disorder 5555 (25)(25) 19.8^31.819.8^31.8 99 (15)(15) 6.9^25.86.9^25.8

Psychiatric disorder presentPsychiatric disorder present 161161 (75)(75) 68.2^80.268.2^80.2 5353 (85)(85) 74.2^93.174.2^93.1

Prevalence of comorbidityPrevalence of comorbidity

No comorbid psychiatric disorderNo comorbid psychiatric disorder 5555 (26)(26) 19.8^31.819.8^31.8 99 (15)(15) 6.9^25.86.9^25.8

Low potential for referral (disorder present,Low potential for referral (disorder present,

but no additional vulnerability criteria)but no additional vulnerability criteria)

122122 (57)(57) 49.6^63.249.6^63.2 3333 (53)(53) 40.1^66.040.1^66.0

High potential for referralHigh potential for referral11 3939 (18)(18) 13.2^23.813.2^23.8 2020 (32)(32) 20.9^45.320.9^45.3

Severe depression plus vulnerability criteriaSevere depression plus vulnerability criteria 2222 (10)(10) 6.5^15.06.5^15.0 88 (13)(13) 5.7^23.95.7^23.9

Psychosis plus vulnerability criteriaPsychosis plus vulnerability criteria 1717 (8)(8) 4.7^12.34.7^12.3 1212 (19)(19) 10.4^31.4)10.4^31.4)

1. High potential for referral to adult psychiatric services was defined as the presence of either psychosis or severe depression plus at least one of the following vulnerability criteria:1. High potential for referral to adult psychiatric services was defined as the presence of either psychosis or severe depression plus at least one of the following vulnerability criteria:
previous psychiatric admission, recorded history of suicide attempt, self-harm or serious self-neglect.previous psychiatric admission, recorded history of suicide attempt, self-harm or serious self-neglect.
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Table 4Table 4 Comparison between London centres and Nottingham/Sheffield in the prevalence of comorbidity: prevalence of self-reported problem drug use and harmfulComparison between London centres and Nottingham/Sheffield in the prevalence of comorbidity: prevalence of self-reported problem drug use and harmful

alcohol use in the past year in communitymental health teampatients, andprevalence of psychiatric disorders (psychosis, personality disorder, affective/anxiety disorder)alcohol use in the past year in communitymental health teampatients, and prevalence of psychiatric disorders (psychosis, personality disorder, affective/anxiety disorder)

in drug service patientsin drug service patients

London centresLondon centres
nn (%)(%)

Nottingham and SheffieldNottingham and Sheffield
nn (%)(%)

ww22 (d.f.)(d.f.) PP TotalsTotals
nn (%)(%)

Communitymental health team patientsCommunitymental health team patients
Sample size (Sample size (nn)) 114114 168168 282282
Illicit or non-prescribed problem drug use (past year)Illicit or non-prescribed problem drug use (past year)

No problem drug use reportedNo problem drug use reported 66 (58)66 (58) 132 (78)132 (78) 198 (70)198 (70)
Problem drug use reportedProblem drug use reported 48 (42)48 (42) 36 (21)36 (21) 13.913.9 (1)(1) 550.0010.001 84 (30)84 (30)

Frequency of reported use by drug type (past year)Frequency of reported use by drug type (past year)11

CannabisCannabis 41 (36)41 (36) 30 (18)30 (18) 11.811.8 (1)(1) 0.0010.001 71 (25)71 (25)
Sedatives/tranquillisersSedatives/tranquillisers 19 (17)19 (17) 2 (1)2 (1) 23.623.6 (1)(1) 550.0010.001 21 (7)21 (7)
Crack cocaineCrack cocaine 11 (10)11 (10) 5 (3)5 (3) 5.75.7 (1)(1) 0.030.03 16 (6)16 (6)
HeroinHeroin 7 (6)7 (6) 4 (2)4 (2) 2.62.6 (1)(1) 0.10.1 11 (4)11 (4)
Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine)Ecstasy (3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine) 6 (5)6 (5) 5 (3)5 (3) 0.950.95 (1)(1) 0.40.4 11 (4)11 (4)
AmphetaminesAmphetamines 4 (4)4 (4) 5 (3)5 (3) 0.060.06 (1)(1) 1.01.0 9 (3)9 (3)
CocaineCocaine 6 (5)6 (5) 2 (1)2 (1) 4.14.1 (1)(1) 0.070.07 8 (3)8 (3)
Opiate substitutesOpiate substitutes22 3 (3)3 (3) 1 (1)1 (1) 0.790.79 (1)(1) 0.30.3 4 (1)4 (1)

Dependent use of illicit or non-prescribed drugs (past year)Dependent use of illicit or non-prescribed drugs (past year)
No dependent drug useNo dependent drug use 86 (75)86 (75) 149 (89)149 (89) 235 (83)235 (83)
Dependent use (SDS scoreDependent use (SDS score557)7) 28 (25)28 (25) 19 (11)19 (11) 8.68.6 (1)(1) 0.0050.005 47 (17)47 (17)

Frequency of dependent use by drug type (past year)Frequency of dependent use by drug type (past year)
CannabisCannabis 22 (19)22 (19) 14 (8)14 (8) 6.386.38 (1)(1) 0.010.01 36 (13)36 (13)
Cocaine/crack cocaineCocaine/crack cocaine 8 (7)8 (7) 4 (2)4 (2) 2.542.54 (1)(1) 0.070.07 12 (4)12 (4)
Heroin/opiatesHeroin/opiates 4 (4)4 (4) 2 (1)2 (1) 0.820.82 (1)(1) 0.20.2 6 (2)6 (2)
Sedatives/tranquillisersSedatives/tranquillisers 3 (3)3 (3) 3 (2)3 (2) 0.20.2 (1)(1) 0.070.07 6 (2)6 (2)
StimulantsStimulants 2 (2)2 (2) 5 (3)5 (3) 0.070.07 (1)(1) 0.80.8 7 (3)7 (3)

Hazardous or harmful alcohol use (past year)Hazardous or harmful alcohol use (past year)
Abstinent or non-harmful alcohol use (AUDITAbstinent or non-harmful alcohol use (AUDIT558)8) 83 (73)83 (73) 127 (75.6)127 (75.6) 210 (75)210 (75)
Harmful use (AUDITHarmful use (AUDIT558)8) 31 (27)31 (27) 41 (24.4)41 (24.4) 0.30.3 (1)(1) 0.60.6 72 (26)72 (26)

SummarySummary
No alcohol misuse or drug use reportedNo alcohol misuse or drug use reported 53 (47)53 (47) 105 (63)105 (63) 158 (56)158 (56)
Alcohol misuse or drug use reportedAlcohol misuse or drug use reported 61 (54)61 (54) 63 (38)63 (38) 7.067.06 (1)(1) 0.010.01 124 (44)124 (44)

Drug service patientsDrug service patients
Sample size (Sample size (nn)) 8585 131131 216216
Non-substance-induced psychotic disordersNon-substance-induced psychotic disorders

No disorderNo disorder 76 (90)76 (90) 123 (94)123 (94) 199 (92)199 (92)
Disorder presentDisorder present 9 (11)9 (11) 8 (6)8 (6) 1.41.4 (1)(1) 0.300.30 17 (8)17 (8)

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 3 (4)3 (4) 3 (2)3 (2) 6 (3)6 (3)
Bipolar affective disorder, psychotic depressionBipolar affective disorder, psychotic depression 1 (1)1 (1) 00 1 (1)1 (1)
Non-specific psychosisNon-specific psychosis 5 (6)5 (6) 5 (4)5 (4) 2.42.4 (3)(3) 0.490.49 10 (5)10 (5)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder
No disorderNo disorder 49 (58)49 (58) 87 (66)87 (66) 136 (63)136 (63)
Disorder presentDisorder present 36 (42)36 (42) 44 (34)44 (34) 1.71.7 (2)(2) 0.190.19 80 (37)80 (37)

Affective and/or anxiety disorderAffective and/or anxiety disorder
No disorder reportedNo disorder reported 25 (29)25 (29) 45 (34)45 (34) 70 (32)70 (32)
Diagnosis reportedDiagnosis reported33 60 (71)60 (71) 86 (66)86 (66) 0.760.76 (1)(1) 0.450.45 146 (68)146 (68)
Affective disorder not presentAffective disorder not present 25 (29)25 (29) 46 (35)46 (35) 71 (33)71 (33)
Affective disorder presentAffective disorder present 60 (71)60 (71) 85 (65)85 (65) 0.760.76 (1)(1) 0.460.46 145 (67)145 (67)
Mild depressionMild depression 37 (44)37 (44) 50 (38)50 (38) 87 (40)87 (40)
Severe depressionSevere depression 23 (27)23 (27) 35 (27)35 (27) 0.880.88 (2)(2) 0.640.64 58 (27)58 (27)

No severe anxiety disorder presentNo severe anxiety disorder present 70 (82)70 (82) 105 (80)105 (80) 175 (81)175 (81)
Severe anxiety disorder presentSevere anxiety disorder present 15 (18)15 (18) 26 (20)26 (20) 0.160.16 (1)(1) 0.690.69 41 (19)41 (19)

SummarySummary
No disorderNo disorder 18 (21)18 (21) 37 (28)37 (28) 55 (26)55 (26)
Psychiatric disorder or symptoms indicative of disorderPsychiatric disorder or symptoms indicative of disorder33 67 (79)67 (79) 94 (72)94 (72) 1.41.4 (2)(2) 0.270.27 161 (75)161 (75)

AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; SDS, Severity of Dependence Scale.AUDIT, Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest; SDS, Severity of Dependence Scale.
1. Aggregation of subgroupmay exceed group totals owing to patients reporting polydrug use.Use of lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), ketamine, methylphenidate, steroids, amyl nitrite or ‘magic mushrooms’1. Aggregation of subgroupmay exceed group totals owing to patients reporting polydrug use.Use of lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), ketamine, methylphenidate, steroids, amyl nitrite or ‘magic mushrooms’
(psilocybin) reported in(psilocybin) reported in551% of cases.No reported use of solvents, gamma-hydroxybutyrate or khat.1% of cases.No reported use of solvents, gamma-hydroxybutyrate or khat.
2. Patients were asked specifically aboutmethadone, dextromoramide, dihydrocodeine tartrate, dipipanone hydrochloride and buprenorphine.2. Patients were asked specifically aboutmethadone, dextromoramide, dihydrocodeine tartrate, dipipanone hydrochloride and buprenorphine.
3. Aggregation of subgroup exceeds group totals owing to patients havingmore than one disorder.3. Aggregation of subgroup exceeds group totals owing to patients havingmore than one disorder.
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is highly prevalent in CMHT, drugis highly prevalent in CMHT, drug

and alcohol treatment populations. Ourand alcohol treatment populations. Our

findings relating to the profile and manage-findings relating to the profile and manage-

ment of comorbidity also have majorment of comorbidity also have major

implications for service development.implications for service development.

Prevalence and patternPrevalence and pattern
of comorbidityof comorbidity

Overall, 44% of CMHT patients reportedOverall, 44% of CMHT patients reported

past-year problem drug use and/or harmfulpast-year problem drug use and/or harmful

alcohol use. This is higher than previouslyalcohol use. This is higher than previously

observed in comparable UK populationsobserved in comparable UK populations

using similar assessment methods (33–using similar assessment methods (33–

36%) and is largely accounted for by a36%) and is largely accounted for by a

higher level of drug use than previouslyhigher level of drug use than previously

reported (Menezesreported (Menezes et alet al, 1996; Wright, 1996; Wright etet

alal, 2000; Duke, 2000; Duke et alet al, 2001). Hair and urine, 2001). Hair and urine

analysis revealed no significant covert druganalysis revealed no significant covert drug

use and suggested that these self-reporteduse and suggested that these self-reported

drug use data provide a reliable and validdrug use data provide a reliable and valid

basis for prevalence estimation. Given thatbasis for prevalence estimation. Given that

consent for obtaining hair and urineconsent for obtaining hair and urine

samples was separate from and subsequentsamples was separate from and subsequent

to interviews, we can exclude the possibilityto interviews, we can exclude the possibility

that patients were more accurate in report-that patients were more accurate in report-

ing drug use because they knew they wereing drug use because they knew they were

to be tested. The prevalence of harmfulto be tested. The prevalence of harmful

alcohol use among CMHT patients (26%)alcohol use among CMHT patients (26%)

is consistent with previous estimates (20–is consistent with previous estimates (20–

32%) using self-reported measures32%) using self-reported measures

(Menezes(Menezes et alet al, 1996; Wright, 1996; Wright et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

DukeDuke et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Findings in relation to the validity ofFindings in relation to the validity of

prevalence estimates of comorbidityprevalence estimates of comorbidity

reported by keyworkers at the case-loadreported by keyworkers at the case-load

census have important implications forcensus have important implications for

service development, the interpretation ofservice development, the interpretation of

previously published research and thepreviously published research and the

design of future studies. Studies that havedesign of future studies. Studies that have

estimated prevalence on the basis of assess-estimated prevalence on the basis of assess-

ments provided by keyworker informantsments provided by keyworker informants

may underestimate prevalence (e.g.may underestimate prevalence (e.g.

GrahamGraham et alet al, 2001; Weaver, 2001; Weaver et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Our findings confirm that comorbidityOur findings confirm that comorbidity

of severe mental illness and substanceof severe mental illness and substance

misuse is highly prevalent in urban UKmisuse is highly prevalent in urban UK

mental health settings. However, findingsmental health settings. However, findings

in relation to the level of problem drugin relation to the level of problem drug

use are even more striking when the differ-use are even more striking when the differ-

ences between centres are considered. In theences between centres are considered. In the

London centres, 42% of CMHT patientsLondon centres, 42% of CMHT patients

reported problem drug use and 25% werereported problem drug use and 25% were

assessed as drug dependent. Overall, moreassessed as drug dependent. Overall, more

than half of London CMHT patientsthan half of London CMHT patients

reported substance misuse problems in thereported substance misuse problems in the

past year. We stress the importance ofpast year. We stress the importance of

cautious interpretation of these findings,cautious interpretation of these findings,

but nevertheless this does appear to confirmbut nevertheless this does appear to confirm

the view that patients with such comorbid-the view that patients with such comorbid-

ity may represent the core client group ofity may represent the core client group of

CMHTs in certain inner-city areas, whereCMHTs in certain inner-city areas, where

the prevalence may be dramatically highthe prevalence may be dramatically high

(Banerjee(Banerjee et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Large majorities of patients treated forLarge majorities of patients treated for

drug and alcohol misuse experience psychi-drug and alcohol misuse experience psychi-

atric disorder, although there was noatric disorder, although there was no

suggestion that these rates differed signifi-suggestion that these rates differed signifi-

cantly between centres in our study. Ourcantly between centres in our study. Our

estimates for the prevalence of severeestimates for the prevalence of severe

depression and personality disorder aredepression and personality disorder are

consistent with other studies of comparableconsistent with other studies of comparable

populations (Regierpopulations (Regier et alet al, 1990; Verheul,, 1990; Verheul,

2001). However, the prevalence of psycho-2001). However, the prevalence of psycho-

sis (drug service patients 8%, alcoholsis (drug service patients 8%, alcohol

service patients 19%) was significantlyservice patients 19%) was significantly

higher than previously reported (Regierhigher than previously reported (Regier etet

alal, 1990) and was 10 times (drug) and 24, 1990) and was 10 times (drug) and 24

times (alcohol) the prevalence rate for psy-times (alcohol) the prevalence rate for psy-

chosis in the urban UK population (0.8%;chosis in the urban UK population (0.8%;

JenkinsJenkins et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Implications for managementImplications for management

In each population studied, comorbidIn each population studied, comorbid

presentations were heterogeneous. Re-presentations were heterogeneous. Re-

sponding to the level and range of need willsponding to the level and range of need will

be challenging given associated clinicalbe challenging given associated clinical

management problems (Scottmanagement problems (Scott et alet al, 1998;, 1998;

311311

Table 5Table 5 Matched case comparison between keyworker or care coordinator reports of comorbidity and reference assessments obtained at interviewMatched case comparison between keyworker or care coordinator reports of comorbidity and reference assessments obtained at interview

True negativeTrue negative

(keyworker report(keyworker report

and patient self-and patient self-

report negative)report negative)

nn (%)(%)

True positiveTrue positive

(keyworker report(keyworker report

and patient self-and patient self-

report positive)report positive)

nn (%)(%)

False negativeFalse negative

(keyworker report(keyworker report

negative and patientnegative and patient

self-report positive)self-report positive)

nn (%)(%)

False positiveFalse positive

(keyworker report(keyworker report

positive and patientpositive and patient

self-report negative)self-report negative)

nn (%)(%)

Results of statistical analysisResults of statistical analysis

Community mental health team sample (Community mental health team sample (nn¼282)282)11

Illicit or non-prescribed drug useIllicit or non-prescribed drug use22 186 (66)186 (66) 52 (18)52 (18) 35 (12)35 (12) 9 (3)9 (3) Sensitivity 59.8%, specificitySensitivity 59.8%, specificity

95.4%; PPV 85.2%,NPV 84.2%95.4%; PPV 85.2%,NPV 84.2%

Harmful alcohol useHarmful alcohol use33 193 (68)193 (68) 23 (8)23 (8) 49 (17)49 (17) 17 (6)17 (6) Sensitivity 31.9%, specificitySensitivity 31.9%, specificity

91.9%; PPV 57.5%,NPV 79.8%91.9%; PPV 57.5%,NPV 79.8%

Drug and alcohol service sample (Drug and alcohol service sample (nn¼278)278)44

Psychotic disorderPsychotic disorder 244 (88)244 (88) 11 (4)11 (4) 18 (7)18 (7) 5 (2)5 (2) Sensitivity 37.9%, specificity 98%;Sensitivity 37.9%, specificity 98%;

PPV 68.8%,NPV 93.1%PPV 68.8%,NPV 93.1%

Affective/anxiety disorderAffective/anxiety disorder 74 (27)74 (27) 53 (19)53 (19) 143 (51)143 (51) 8 (3)8 (3) Sensitivity 27%, specificity 90.2%;Sensitivity 27%, specificity 90.2%;

PPV 86.9%,NPV 34.1%PPV 86.9%,NPV 34.1%

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 165 (59)165 (59) 23 (8)23 (8) 90 (32)90 (32) 0 (0)0 (0) Sensitivity 20.4%, specificitySensitivity 20.4%, specificity

100%; PPV100%,NPV 64.7%100%; PPV100%,NPV 64.7%

NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.NPV, negative predictive value; PPV, positive predictive value.
1. Comparison of care coordinator reported drug use and harmful alcohol usewith patient self-report.1. Comparison of care coordinator reported drug use and harmful alcohol usewith patient self-report.
2. Care coordinatorswere asked to identify who hadusedany illicit or non-prescribeddrugs in thepast year; patientswere asked to report anyuse of illicit or non-prescribeddrugs in2. Care coordinatorswere asked to identify who hadusedany illicit or non-prescribeddrugs in thepast year; patientswere asked to report anyuse of illicit or non-prescribeddrugs in
the past year ^ hence, data are directly comparable.the past year ^ hence, data are directly comparable.
3. Care coordinators were asked to identify patientsmisusing alcohol according to DSM^IV criteria; this is comparedwith a measure of ‘hazardous or harmful alcohol use’ obtained3. Care coordinators were asked to identify patientsmisusing alcohol according to DSM^IV criteria; this is comparedwith a measure of ‘hazardous or harmful alcohol use’ obtained
using the Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest with patients.These data may not be directly comparable.using the Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationTest with patients.These data may not be directly comparable.
4. Comparison of service-recorded psychiatric disorder with assessment using the Operational Checklist for Psychiatric Disorders, the Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating4. Comparison of service-recorded psychiatric disorder with assessment using the Operational Checklist for Psychiatric Disorders, the Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating
Scale, the Brief Scale for Anxiety and the Quick Personality Assessment Schedule.Scale, the Brief Scale for Anxiety and the Quick Personality Assessment Schedule.
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HuntHunt et alet al, 2002), the current configuration, 2002), the current configuration

and orientation of services (Johnson, 1997;and orientation of services (Johnson, 1997;

WeaverWeaver et alet al, 1999) and the difficulty both, 1999) and the difficulty both

services have in reliably identifying patientsservices have in reliably identifying patients

with comorbid problems. Most drug-usingwith comorbid problems. Most drug-using

CMHT patients exhibit patterns of useCMHT patients exhibit patterns of use

unlikely to make them eligible for generallyunlikely to make them eligible for generally

available drug treatment programmes. Evenavailable drug treatment programmes. Even

among patients with a high referral poten-among patients with a high referral poten-

tial, a minority had contact with drugtial, a minority had contact with drug

services. Larger proportions of drug andservices. Larger proportions of drug and

alcohol services patients with high referralalcohol services patients with high referral

potential had contact with mental healthpotential had contact with mental health

services, but there was still extensive unmetservices, but there was still extensive unmet

need for referral and intervention.need for referral and intervention.

Implications for serviceImplications for service
development and future researchdevelopment and future research

It is evident that ‘parallel’ or ‘serial’ treat-It is evident that ‘parallel’ or ‘serial’ treat-

ment by independent and substance misusement by independent and substance misuse

services and CMHTs (as currently config-services and CMHTs (as currently config-

ured) cannot meet the level and range ofured) cannot meet the level and range of

need presented by comorbid populations.need presented by comorbid populations.

Integrated treatment teams – favoured inIntegrated treatment teams – favoured in

the USA to provide treatment for both typesthe USA to provide treatment for both types

of disorders without cross-referral (Drakeof disorders without cross-referral (Drake

et alet al, 1995) – lack a strong evidence base, 1995) – lack a strong evidence base

(Ley(Ley et alet al, 1999) and may not be appro-, 1999) and may not be appro-

priate or replicable in UK settings (Hall &priate or replicable in UK settings (Hall &

Farrell, 1997; Johnson, 1997; WeaverFarrell, 1997; Johnson, 1997; Weaver etet

alal, 1999). Moreover, there is a danger that, 1999). Moreover, there is a danger that

the development of integrated teams couldthe development of integrated teams could

result in drug and alcohol services remain-result in drug and alcohol services remain-

ing underresourced and narrowly focuseding underresourced and narrowly focused

(i.e. upon opiate use, in the case of drug(i.e. upon opiate use, in the case of drug

services). Instead, we support currentservices). Instead, we support current

efforts to develop the capacity and com-efforts to develop the capacity and com-

petency of ‘mainstream’ services (Banerjeepetency of ‘mainstream’ services (Banerjee

et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Drug and alcohol treatment servicesDrug and alcohol treatment services

already provide mental health interventionsalready provide mental health interventions

(both pharmacological and psycho-(both pharmacological and psycho-

therapeutic) to significant numbers of theirtherapeutic) to significant numbers of their

patients with mental health problems.patients with mental health problems.

However, there were equally large numbersHowever, there were equally large numbers

of patients with comorbidity whose needsof patients with comorbidity whose needs

were unmet or unidentified. Resources needwere unmet or unidentified. Resources need

to be deployed enabling substance misuseto be deployed enabling substance misuse

services to offer evidence-based treatmentsservices to offer evidence-based treatments

to a much higher proportion of theseto a much higher proportion of these

patients (Hall & Farrell, 1997). Models ofpatients (Hall & Farrell, 1997). Models of

collaborative working with local generalcollaborative working with local general

practitioners and psychotherapy servicespractitioners and psychotherapy services

(in addition to general adult psychiatry)(in addition to general adult psychiatry)

should be developed and evaluated. Inshould be developed and evaluated. In

relation to CMHTs, our findings suggestrelation to CMHTs, our findings suggest

that mainstream staff need to be able tothat mainstream staff need to be able to

implement at least basic management of co-implement at least basic management of co-

morbidity. To achieve this, staff are likelymorbidity. To achieve this, staff are likely

to need enhanced training in the assessmentto need enhanced training in the assessment

of drug and alcohol problems (and in theof drug and alcohol problems (and in the

use of appropriate evaluation tools), as welluse of appropriate evaluation tools), as well

as motivational techniques to improveas motivational techniques to improve

patient engagement with substance misusepatient engagement with substance misuse

treatment and achieve harm minimisationtreatment and achieve harm minimisation

goals. Interventions to address these skillgoals. Interventions to address these skill

deficits require urgent evaluation.deficits require urgent evaluation.

Although enhanced training has rightlyAlthough enhanced training has rightly

been identified as a key component of ourbeen identified as a key component of our

response to comorbidity (Banerjeeresponse to comorbidity (Banerjee et alet al,,

2002), there is also a need to resource,2002), there is also a need to resource,

develop and evaluate new service-baseddevelop and evaluate new service-based

assessment, treatment and managementassessment, treatment and management

approaches, which can support psychiatricapproaches, which can support psychiatric

and substance misuse services in offeringand substance misuse services in offering

evidence-based treatments to much higherevidence-based treatments to much higher

proportions of their patients with problemsproportions of their patients with problems

of comorbidity.of comorbidity.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Comorbidity of psychiatric disorders and substancemisuse is highly prevalent inComorbidity of psychiatric disorders and substancemisuse is highly prevalent in
those receiving treatment for one of these conditions.those receiving treatment for one of these conditions.

&& Psychiatric teams and substancemisuse services fail to identify significantPsychiatric teams and substancemisuse services fail to identify significant
proportions ofpatientswith such comorbidityon their case-loads.Mostpatientswithproportions ofpatientswith such comorbidityon their case-loads.Mostpatientswith
substancemisuse problems on psychiatric case-loads receive no substancemisusesubstancemisuse problems on psychiatric case-loads receive no substancemisuse
interventions, and a third of substancemisuse patients withmental health problemsinterventions, and a third of substancemisuse patients withmental health problems
do not receive anymental health interventions.do not receive anymental health interventions.

&& Comorbidity cannotbe adequatelymanagedby cross-referral betweenpsychiatricComorbidity cannotbe adequatelymanagedby cross-referral betweenpsychiatric
and substancemisuse services as currently configured and resourced. A newand substancemisuse services as currently configured and resourced. A new
approach is needed to enable psychiatric and substancemisuse services to offerapproach is needed to enable psychiatric and substancemisuse services to offer
evidence-based treatment of comorbid conditions to a much higher proportion ofevidence-based treatment of comorbid conditions to a much higher proportion of
their patients.their patients.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Because comorbidity was assessedwithin treatment populations, findings are notBecause comorbidity was assessedwithin treatment populations, findings are not
generalisable to the same diagnostically definedgroupswithin the general population.generalisable to the same diagnostically definedgroupswithin the general population.

&& Some prevalence estimates lack precision owing to small sample sizes.Some prevalence estimates lack precision owing to small sample sizes.

&& We found significant differences in the prevalence of drug use among psychiatricWe found significant differences in the prevalence of drug use among psychiatric
patients in different centres, but evidence frommore centres is required before firmpatients in different centres, but evidence frommore centres is required before firm
conclusions about regional differences in prevalence aremade.conclusions about regional differences in prevalence aremade.
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